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CIRCA LADHIATICO

,Trattate tra I'ltalla e la
Jugeslavia Sara' Firmato

rnfclUhM at.il DIHrlbirtfd Undarweniirr mi.
Antherli'd by ti. act of Oetebr B,

JO 17

Hn
en nie at ma roneniM 01 rnua- -

!phl, r.
A S. nURLBSOM,

fettmaattr OenaraL

Ilaplle, 12 nevembrc Un trnttate
dl pace tra I'ltalla c la Jugeslavia, e'
itnte gla' Htnblllte e Mint' pronto per

Blrt per cMore flrmate immcdlatnmpnte
dal Prlme Minlitre d'ltnlia. On. Gle-lltt- l.

c da qurlte della Juneslavia,
Vcsnltch, I quail teno annlnsl dt rl
lernare pin' prwte pnMlblle a Rema e
Belfrade, rl'pettlvamente. per urgent!
alfarl dl ute.

II Prime Mlntstre Vesnitch lia
Invltte un mcKsnrjcIe dl omaejle e

al Re Vlttorle Emanuelc leri.
in ocenslene del mie gcnptliace, carntte-rixzand- e

come dl buen nugurie la
celncldrnxa con la eonrluslenc dfll'ac-cord- e

e promcttende
ftmiclzla c fruttlferc relarfenl tra 1 due
IWpell.

L'On. Olellttl dlehlare' che la parela
dl Vesnitch devra' nvere una profenda
eco net cueri dcgli Itallanl, I quail de
siderane una Htretta amiclzia nelle
coevinzlone che cle' snrn' dl cernune
IntcreiM, come pure per una general
pace.

IIUlla ha accettate la rlchlentn del
serM per la cesaloee alia Serbia dl parte
delta frentlcra net bnclne T.engatlcn c
di parte della reglene dt Gastua. i

Voleeea ed Abbazia, nel golfe di Flume,
ed anche In ferrevla Flume-Sa- n IMctre,
rcstera nil Italia, aisicuraude centi-fui-

territorial con le Stnte dl
Fiume. Una coinmissiene compesta dl
tnmhrt Ifnlfanl a lilrnltlflrl nUtemern'
tutt le questleul tecnlrhc rlguarde 11 !

traffice net Tertn ill Flume, ren rlguarde
I bldegnl eotnniereinll delta Jugeslavia

Be per econemiche ragieni Susesark. In
e un sobberxiquali di Flume, desiderl

unlrsl al no no, Italia e Serbia non
tmanne alcuna rocezienc.

Le- - Isele dl Cherse, Lussln, Umle
Asinelln, Lagnsta le dipciidenti ie.e
Kualltr, sarannn nnncw nll'Itnlln.
Zara e l'isela ill t'gllane, la qunle c'
partis IntcRTalc della citta' dl Zara.

nranne anncste anche ell'Italla. II
elo pun te da slMemarsi era e' la
stenslene dl territorle da csscre annese

con l' "hinterland" dl Zara.
Al cittamllul itnliani die rMedone

Bella Dalmazln dnxrnnue esseregarcntlti
gll atessl dirlttl del jugelal. e due
nazient deslderane cementare la ler
union' intellettunle e di cultura, ricone-tcend- o

1 titeli di studio acquNtati in una
e nell'altra scuuln. L'ltalia nvsicura ,

ventl petl per ri'iilverslta dl Padova
al sittadlnl ju;eIavi, preferibilmente ,

TJalmatl.
II predette accorde politico sara' '

srgulte da una intesa rconemica e da un
trattate remmerciale.
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Oil for
Constipation

Once tried, nobody ever
returns te Irritating draft.
Purest of mineral oils is
USOL1NE. the original Im-

ported Russian Oil. Make
sure ask ter Useline by
name.

Prevent Constipation with

USOMNE
AUBS1AN WMTC MINEIUU, WU,

AUDnttiti
OU Prodecu Ce Ia&, N. Y.

Hi23 .'.'BJUiSlaaii iDi

Bread & Ave.
52d Streets
Gtn. Aves.

COMMONS FAVORS

HOME RULE BILL

Irish Measure, Approved Despite
Laber Boycott, New Gees

te Heuse of Lords

Londen, Ner. 12. The Irlnb home
rule bill passed the Heuc of Commens
en It third reading last nlgbt after a
motion for rejection of the menmire
proposed by William C. Adnmsen, the
opposition .leader, had been defeated by
183 te (52.

The Llbernl nnd Laber members who
have boycotted the bill through most of
Its atages ns a sign of their conviction
of Its ns n settlement of
the Irish problem were ngnln absent
yesterday. The final stage uas reached
In n small and rather listless gathering
of members of the Heuse.

Asqulth appealed for
ndvintage te be taken of the associa-
tions and emotions aroused by t'hc anni-
versary of Armistice Day, which could
net be put te worthier use than an
endeavor te find a basis of real settle-
ment for Irelaud.

Premier Lloyd Geerge replying, il

thnt the present bill was a gen-
erous measure, btrt the Irish people
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were net In a temper te give It pttrpet
understanding and consideration. He
declared that document, te be pub-
lished at an earlv date, found the
possession of Sinn Fein leader In 1018,
proving were involved In a German
plot, would show the necessity of Eng-
land retaining complete control of Irian
harbors.

Te give Ireland tha power te raise
n conscript army, he said, would be a
dangerous menace te Great Britain, and
he warned the Laberitea that with en
army of that kind in Ireland under full
powers of dominion home rule, con-

scription In England would become In-

evitable. The premier contended that It
was equally impossible te allow Ireland
her which was quite needles
for her national life and could enlv be
used for the peril of Great Ilrltaln and
her own destruction. He argued that
It was fruitless te talk of granting fiscal
autonomy te people still demanding a
republic. Expressing n fervent hope for
the removal of misunderstandings which
would make the future dark, the pre-
mier closed with n note of emotien:
. "It may be that was an Irish
soldier we honored today. Ireland has
bad a great and brilliant share in the
empire. Reme of her greatest and most
gallant warriors helped te fight for the
empire. Seme, of her greatest states-
men the shining wisdom of Iturkc and
the stern leadership of Wellington all
contributed te build the empire. All we
ask Is that Ireland should net in a
moment of anger cmt away an in-

heritance much hers as our,
but join In the empire it helped te build
and adorn."

The Inlluencc of the armistice anni-
versary wn clearly marked in all the
speeches, which showed a desire as far

possible te avoid controversy.
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Be Sure it is a Victrela
Don't writ until the laat minute nnd then buy ANY talking

machine. We have a complete stock- - of VICTROLAS and your
selection nevr can be held for future delrrery.

Our SEVEN STORES aasure satisfaction for we guarantee
every purchase and are at your service always.

TALKING MACHINE COMPANY
1225 CHESTNUT STREET

Columbia
& Chesbiut
and Lehigh

hopelessness

STORES
Evenings

4038 Lancaster Avenue
561 0 Germantown Ave.
4407 Main St, Manayunh

lusivcctrela BfelriLniteis

which besides being unusually
delicious, combines health and
strength-buildin- g qualities.

Grape-Nut- s

this attractive wheat and malt-
ed barley feed needs no sweet-
ening it contains its own sugar
developed from the grains in mak-
ing.

Easy te digest-N- e waste
Moderate mprice

A Foed Yeiire Sure Te Like
Made by

Ibstum Cereal Cp.,Inc3attle Creek .Mich.

THESE LADIES'
COATS are SELLING
in NEW YORK for

Exactly $42 up

, I T JX'i
ITS EASY YOU. FOR

EVERYBODY

CREDIT
DAY'S

Offers Unusual Values
in Up-te-the-Min- ute

Fancy

SUITS
Men's Cheviots, Serges, Cash-

meres and Worsteds; smart
models.

$29

1

MEN'S WEAR

.95
up!

OVERCOATS
$39.

In ether departments we also offer
BIG VALUES in new distinct
STYLES in such articles as

Ladies, Misted

SUITS, $32.50 up
DRESSES, $22.50 up

Cinnn
AS

Eve's rfim m k
Till 9.30 UBBWl 1 rOJlcredit I MTTmV. te ah M aMSBasBjeaaseejBBea JB J

VSBVMMrwBB

1030
PHILA.

Our Price

29 .SO
up!

means of
course, our

margin .of profit is
cut te nothing, BUT
THE VALUE YOU
RECEIVE IS

GREAT! We bought
.these COATS when
prices were high and
offering them new at
this figure means
they are CLOSE TO
WHOLESALE 1

It's net hew
much you re-
duce prices, but
what you re-
duce them en!

AND ALSO HOW MAKE IT

TO BUY!

PAY YOU WEAR.
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N
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CHESTNUTS?

WON-DERFUL-

TERMS

UPSTAIRS
Lew ' Rent

Lewer
Prices
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If you are a
School Teacher

or the father or mother of a child in school, if you
are interested in Philadelphia schools the Bureau
of Municipal Research is a friend of yours.

The first piece of work undertaken by the
Bureau of Municipal Research of Philadelphia was
in the Philadelphia school system. That was the
study of the Bureau of Compulsory Education,
which led te its reorganisatien in 1910.

Ssld nremhauth. Just before leavlnc the

"When the Bur of Municipal Research was "''" i'SSj'
phla. I think I was the flnit te avail myself of It "rt,,J2?'fat my rjuest. took up an lnvirtliratlen and study Cem.
puisery Education, and made sucn a very ""u"AMMrfmAnr cdibuuuiteupon the ntatuti of that frewendaui
nor IU rconranlsauen as te enaeie us speea iy 10 .ije "t"' 'Ullinew and modern basis. It been Krcatly Increased In efficiency by reason
of the work of your Bureau.

service alone was one of the most memorial that any organisatien
could render te the school system of the city,

"MARTIN 0. BRUMBAUGH."

The Schools Are the Underpinnings ofSociety
Frem that day te this the Bureau of Municipal Research

has taken deep interest in the school system.
It wants te see schools administered to the advantage of

the public
It wants schoolrooms attractive; school buildings safe

and sanitary; classes, well housed; teachers well paid; chil-

dren equipped with knowledge, given ideals and fired with
ambition te be geed Americans and geed citizens of the
world.

The Bureau of Municipal Research Helped te
Get the Schoel Survey

The Bureau pointed out that nothing could be wjsely
done to refute charges against the school system or te make
improvements in it until the public knew the facts.

Fer three years it battled, by means of publicity, against
the inertia and reluctance that opposed this end, and it

ed with officials, citizens and citizen agencies until
the school survey was begun.

The Bureau of Municipal Research Helped
te Raise Teachers' Salaries

The Bureau, ng with the Citizens' Committee,
found and told the public that there was money te raise the
teachers' salaries when the Schoel Beard represented that
this could net be done.

The Bureau, with the Citizens' Committee,
had the privilege of suggesting te the members of that com-
mittee the" basis for the compromise program which was
accepted by the various groups of teachers and later by the
Schoel Beard.

The Bureau of Municipal Research Wants
te Help Yeu

has been wanting for a long time to help everybody con-
nected with that vital business of teaching the young.

De you knew what the school survey is?
Do you knew anything about Schoel Beard finance and

administration?
De you knew hew Philadelphia's schools rank among

the schools of the country?
De you knew why mere young people are net becoming

school teachers?
De you knew what things the Schoel Beard spends its

time talking about?
De you knew that the public-spirite- d men en that beard

have te contend at first hand, in high places as well as in low,
with people who say frankly: "Why, I wouldn't be connected ,
with the school system if I couldn't do favors for my friends!"

There Are a Thousand Leaks Through Which
Your Meney Seeps

Your public officials are net necessarily responsible for
the waste.

In many cases they cannot step it unless you help them
to step it

Sign th,
hat 6en me
lit doeri.

coupon Mew and add your tuppert te a errsen agtncy whichrktng for better ichoeU and better children from the day it opened

CITIZENS' COUPON
Bureau of Municipal Research,

805 Franklin Bank Building, Philadelphia
I desire te knew mere about the worktep- - of your organization nnri Iticularly interested in (check topic M greatest interest te you)- -1.

Cleaner Streets. 5. A feUtr water supply.
. inure iy ir bcjiuui icacners ana mere

schools.
3. Making the city's sinking fund work.
4. Fair pay and fair play for all era.

pleyes of the city.

Name

Address

T mner Dbrfjrun H. K. Curtl
Kranklln D'Olltr
Perl Kvam
8. K Kilrchlld. Jr.
Htmutl O, Ktle

Bell Spruce 1823

Strickland

ThU eawrtUmfnt pall fer fcr , pebliiHwIriled

super- - .

and eucn

has

C. Justice for
courts.

the the clty'8

7. Constitutional revision.
8. Correcting mandamus abuses.

BUREAU OF
MUNICIPAL RESEARCH

Trustees

Mill Mary II iSih.m """"seed
Jam.. C.llln.-Jen?-

i nrif.'iM'V.?"'.1
rruik II.

la

KntUI M..rf'u"n.""f'Mem naurr W004

805 FRANKLIN BANK BUILDING

Pl.t i7iV
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